From the

stone baked + garlic butter
mozz cheese + onion dill dip

BRUSSEL SPROUTS (V) |

9.95

$

tossed in hot honey glaze
flash fried

salads

Includes Pit Beans, Mini Corn Muffins & Choice of Side

SHARING IS GOOD!
CHEESEY BREAD (V) | $8.95

OYLER PIT

BBQ PULLED PORK (GF).. slow smoked & pulled to order......................................................
TURKEY BREAST (GF). brined with herb rub..............................................................................
BEEF BRISKET (GF) 14 hour oak & hickory SMOKED sliced (lean) or chopped (marbled)..............
1/3 RACK RIBS (GF) sweet/smokey sauce...................................................................................
TEXAS HOT LINK |

HOT PIMENTO DIP (V) | $8.45

HOT HONEY CRISPY CHICKEN | $ 11.95

chopped & battered
tomato + cucumber + cheddar jack
$

14.95

$

13.95

$

15.95

$

11.95

8.95

$

ROASTED CAULIFLOWER (V) | $7.95

tomato + cucumber + cheddar
green pepper + roasted redskins

SMOKEY CHICKEN CAESAR (V) | $ 11.95

smoked batter chopped + mozz cheese + house
ceasar dressing + bacon

spicy beef & pork sausage + pimento spread + crackers

warm puffy bread

HOUSE GARDEN (V) | $ 8.95

kiddos

PITMASTER’S PLATTER

(Serves 4) | $49.95
1/3 lb brisket, 1/3 lb pork, 1/3 lb turkey, Texas hot link, 1/3 Rack Ribs, 4 sides, 8 cornbread muffins

paprika sour cream + herbed bread crumbs

SIDES

SEASONED KRINKLE FRIES (V) | $4.95
krinkle fries + house seasoning
add pimento cheese...1.95

SMOTHERED KRINKLE FRIES (V) | $9.95
krinkle fries + pulled pork
pimento cheese
sub marbled brisket...1.95

DILLY CUCUMBER

(GF, V)

MOM’S CREAMY SLAW
CAROLINA SLAW

(GF, V)

(GF, V)

WHIPPED SWEET POTATOES

(GF, V)

LOADED POTATO SALAD

(V, V+)

(GF)

sandwiches
add side or fries...1.50

smoked, pulled, battered + hot honey glaze

MAC & CHEESE | $1.5 (V)
KRINKLE FRIES | $1 (V)
SWEET POTATO FRIES | $2 (V)

CHOPPED BRISKET | $ 10.95

Gluten Free Bread Available....2.00
add sweet potato fries...2.50

BBQ PULLED PORK | $ 11.95

MAPLE BACON SHEET CAKE | $ 4.95

smoked bacon + lettuce + tomato
horseradish-mustard mayo

DEVILED EGGS | $5.95

CRISPY CHICKEN WRAP | $ 11.95

TURKEY CLUB | $ 11.95

BIG TEX | $ 12.95

smoked, pulled, battered + lettuce
tomato + hot honey glaze

kettle chips + onion dill dip
(V)

| $6.95

deep fried pizza dough + garlic butter
pizza sauce

BRISKET CHILI |

4.95

$

with crumbled cornbread

house roasted turkey + bacon +
lettuce + tomato horseradishmustard mayo

Stone-fired 10" pizza
BBQ CHICKEN

| $ 11.95

sweet & smokey bbq sauce +
green pepper + red onion

PEPPERONI

MARGHERITA (V)
HAWAIIAN

mild house cut

Dietary restrictions key:
V = Vegetarian,
V+ = Vegan GF = Gluten Free Ingredients
(We are not a gluten-free restaurant and cannot ensure that cross contamination will never occur.)

517-482-BREW

|

arcadialansing.com

pulled chicken + chopped brisket
pimento cheese

THE

SAUCES
PEPPER BOURBON

Black Pepper Spice & Roasted Tomato Body with Oak finish.
Great with Brisket & Pork.

LEELANAU CHERRY

Gluten Free Crust Available...3.00
| $ 11.95

Mild with prominent Cherry presence and a sweet finish.
A favorite on Turkey.

HOT HONEY BACON

sweet sicilian sauce + fresh
mozzarella + basil

| $ 9.95

baked chocolate cake
chocolate frosting
a la mode...1.95

BLT | $ 9.95

sweet/smokey sauce + mom’s slaw
make it a wrap!

PUFFY BREAD

dessert
braised bananas + vanilla wafers
sweet cream

cheddar + lettuce + tomato
pepper bourbon bbq

KETTLE CHIPS & DIP (V) | $4.95

TEXAS GRILLED CHEESE
TURKEY SANDWICH
MAC & CHEESE

premium sIDES

creamy cheese
add pulled pork...2.95
green onion + chili powder + dill pickle (6)

6.95

CREAMY BANANA PUDDING | $ 3.95

HOT HONEY CRISPY CHICKEN | $9.95
MAC ‘N CHEESE | $6.95

SOUTHERN REDSKIN SALAD

$

8 years & younger please
INCLUDES APPLE SAUCE & APPLE JUICE

SWEET POTATO FRIES (V) | $7.95
white BBQ

|

| $ 10.95

SWEET & SMOKEY

hot honey sauce + mozzarella +
spinach

CHEESE (V)

| $ 9.95

Subtle Sweet & Spice with Molasses-Honey make
this sauce great on all of our Q.

| $ 8.95

CAROLINA MUSTARD

Sweet, Tangy and Spicy. Dijon & Honey makes
for perfect Pork or Chicken.

mozzarella + parmesan

bacon + pineapple

01.2020
*ASK YOUR SERVER ABOUT MENU ITEMS THAT ARE COOKED TO ORDER OR SERVED RAW. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOOD BORNE ILLNESS.
AN 18% SERVICE FEE WILL BE ADDED TO PARTIES OF 8 OR MORE. IT IS OUR GOAL TO ACCOMMODATE SPLIT CHECKS; HOWEVER, PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT THIS IS NOT ALWAYS POSSIBLE FOR GROUPS OF 4 OR MORE.

|

call ahead

|

get it to go

|

side door carryout

|

take it home

|

ENJOY!

